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MONEY SI>ENT NOT IN VAIN.

NE beautiful Sabbath after.
S nooti, Won l{sin, a Ohîincso

girl, hay dying in our Pekin sehool.
WVe knew that slo mnust sean go

a nd] se, éis it is tho custorm in China,
shie was bathcd and dressed in lier
gmiaveccothes. Her glossy black
hiair was knottcd on the toi) of her
heur] ivith briglit roe1 cord. She
w-oro a dark blue garment with a bit

of briglit trimmning dewn tho edge ; snewy stock-
ings and oînbroidcred slippers were on ber feet.
Fier wvhite hands wvere folder] peacefully,nndshe lay
se calm "'e knew suie was resting iii the arms of
Jesus, and only waiting for Hum te take her spirit
frein the poor worn body.

It was the heur of the Suindity-sclhaol. They
knew iii the chapel that she wu.s dyitig, and
threuigh tho open wirdowv ie conir] hear themn
8inging, CIThere's a land iait, is fairor than day."

The busy littie clock on the square red table
kept on ticking, ieking, until the Sunday-school
was dlisînissed, and niany of lier schoniates
gathîercd sorreovfully around the brick bcd on
which the dying girl lay.

Several of lier old friends camne in frein the
neighiborhead. Noue of thein had ever seen a
Christian die hefore, and they gazed withi wouder
upon the peaceful girl and vent back te, their
homnesw~iLh Nvomdrous ties that Weîî Hein lay
dyiiig and wvus net afraidI !

Sonuebody iii Ainericai had givcn thirby dollars
a year te support lier in a Christian solhool.

As she found how precious iL ivas te have the
dear Lord Jesus go withi lier througli CI the dark
valley ami the shiaxowv," she wvas thinking et
thein, the kind< friends se far away, wvho liad done
se mucli for licr.

I sair] te lier, CIWen Hein,ý (le you want any-
tbing ?"1

I -want-to--'rite-a-letter."l
" COh, yen are tee wvcak ! W haL is iLt you wan t

te caay? Tell nie, and 1 Nvill write iL for you."
Gatliering up ail the streugth sue liad loft, slie

gaspe(l ic eut in lier wceakness a word at a ime:
1 I -want-te-- tell--lliy- Aîîîerican- frienîcl

tliey--did->oL--spendI-tlheir--nîoney--in-vain
-or--îîe. "

Soon she liad closcd -bher black eycs, aîîd went
awavy from the brick bcd to, Lle niansion preparcd
for lier, but slîe bad sent lier precieus mnessage te

cheer and encourage the home workers in the
mission cause.- If orid IVidc Mission..

WE-Y GENERAL GRANT NEVER SWOIRE.WHILE aitting with hîi at the camp-fire
late one xiigbt, ai ter cvery one else
had gone to be<l, I said te him:

CIGeneral, it 8eins singular that yen have gone
through ail the tumble of army service and fron-
tier life, and have îîever been provoked into
swearing. I have neyer heard yeu utter an oath
or lise an iniprecation."

Ci VeIl, soniechow or ether, I neyer lcarned te
swear,"1 lie replied. IlWhen a boy 1 seemed te
bave an aversion te it, and wvhen I becanie a man
I saw thefly of it. 1 have always noticed, too,
tbat swearing hielps te rouse a mnan's anger; and
whien a man flics i nte a passion, hie adversary who
keeps cool al-ways gets the botter of him. In tact,
I neyer could see the use of swearing. 1 think it
is the case vith nîany people ivho swear exces-
sively that it is a inre habit, and that they do
net menu te be profane; but, te say the least, i l
agreat waste et time."--Mlichigan !h,-i8tian Advo-
cale.

WANTED.

Wanted ! young feet te follow
Where Jesus leads the ivay,

Into fields wvhere harvest,
Is rip'ning day by day;

Now 'vhile tho breath of xnorning
Scents ail the dewy air,

Now, in the fresh , swcet, dawning,
Oh, followv Jesus there!
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